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BOY SCHOOL BURNED FOR

THE LOVE OFAjPRETTY GIRL

For loo of a pretty
Spaiüsh-Amuric- nn girl, whose fath-
er demanded $700 for his consent
i o her marringo, J. A. Riblett, 45

years old, is alleged to have set
lire lo a new $100,000 school house
nt Roy, New Mexico, several weeks
ago, according to officers in charge
of Urn Burns detective agency at
Denver.

Riblett is in jail at Raton, N, M.,

Iho detectives announced, and is said
lo havo made a complete confes
sion.

According to the story Riblett is
reported to have told the detectives,
lio entered into a deal with a con
tractor who was building tho school
house which was all but completed

to bum it so the contractor would
be saved the 812,000 he is alleged to
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vontraetor is said to deny tho charge.
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WOOL AND HIDES MAY FIND
ON THE TARIFF LIST

Prager Miller, president of
Now Mexico Wool associa-
tion, predicts 30 cent ad valor
em tariff will bo placed clean
wool content and six cents
hides. Mr. now in Wash
ington ho the
stato wool growers in the
tariff association hearing with the
congressional committee and now
attending the agricultural
conference.

In loiter the. secretary
New Mexico Wool Growers'

Mr. that, the
conference probably close on

will arrive Albu
querque soon after the of Feb
ruary and will meeting
of the wool growers' executives board
which will set tho for the
nual be held here
this spring.

havo said would bo forced loso SOLDIER COMPENSATION BILL
'if forced finish tho structure. TO BE BEFORE SOON

For burning the schoolhouse, Rib-- Washington. Jan. 25. Assuranco
Jolt is roported havo alleged, he that tho permanent tariff bill will

to receive 1,000. bo reported to the Senate early in
Finally 'Lonvlnml no wouiuni ue February and passed before tho

Warned close of tho nrcsent session was kiv.
Riblett confessed, tho detectives Renublican leaders in the House

said, that ho was unable resist by Senate Republican leaders today
this lo gel mo at a conferenco-betwee- n the two
od by tho fattier of tho girl with was reached at the

he was enamored. Ir his con-- conference that tho proposed soldier
fcssion, the uctcpuves assert, wo- - adjusted compensation should
lott said he finally wns convinced by originate in tho House. Housn lead
the contractor's argument that be- - ors said measure would be drafted
causo of religious strife in the com- - at onco by tho Ways and
munity the crime would bu blamed and reported
agajnst oner of tun motions anu the House m two weeks
wnulil nnl. lif sunned ed. I .

Ahout 1 o'eock Ihe morning of ilt. niwa tLums
tho fire. is alleged to
.aid in his confession, Ho poured J I . Wichita, Kans., Jan. 25. Kansas
nal ons Of gasoline the main floor llivnafir.k mnn neo Inokintrexnodant
of tho school house, then touched iy 0 Sam for $350,000 fdr cat--

match a handkerchief andliurl- - ue tnat ,iPli 0f Texas fever in Kan
ed li on mo noor. An muir miur nu 3as three years ago. Reaching a
returned but tho fire had not caught settlement this claim is one of
ho said to havo confessed. Ho is u,0 of H. Mercer, secro
alleged to havo set fire to second (ary 0f tho Kansas Livestock asso
liandKerciuoi anu losseu u uiu ciation. now Washington, J.
irasolinc-soake- d floor. WatCllOd Fjlwnrfls of F.nrnkn sniit foilnv in
irotn distance, said, but again his president's address at the ooen- -
inero was no resuu. is auegeu jnff session of the associations an--
tn navo reiurneu once moro nnu una nuai convention
lime, it is charged he saturated a President Edwards reviewed lite
third handkerchiof with gasoline be
fore a to it.

He Sounded Alarm of Uro
his home, a milo distant.

Riblett saw the flames mounting and
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association's fight
duction of rates on cattle

Kansas pastures
adding:

were not successful
ho said lo have soxinded the alarm a reduction of live
by shouting "Fire" and "Help" thru .stock rates within tho slato of Kan
the neighborhood and calling on sas. We asked the utilities romniis- -

lo aid him in saving the son 0f our stato a 30 cenl
school Tho firo hadvtoo big reduction in railroad rales from
a start, howover, and the building Kansas feed lots to Kansas pastures,

dcslrqyed. This commission acted
Susnicio Ifirst pointed to The carried to inler- -

lelt, Burns detectives said, a man tato commerce commission.
who whilo returning iost. It my opinion that I

from a farm danco he had seen a c. C. has acted in last three
nerson of Illblett's description hang- - there were no oilier vi
mg around tho school house. When id industries in the country ovn-p- l

Riblett was sought was learned that of the railroads.'
lio had gone to Re ton. Ho was found President Edwards attacked the
l bore by detectives and plac- - atttudo of livestock commission

1 arrest. houses in maintaining I heir war lev
In the coll with him was a young rates

man who about (o bo released
It is charged by the dolectives that
Riblett gavo a note lo this man and
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CLUB EN
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que, i no young m iu mu Tno Clayton Rotary Cluh will havr
IIUIU livui lu mu umwi., mtnal nn Sullln nv n Bill. IMn.
dared, and tho note is said to have . ,, nnv,.v Pm-km-- . n
VOaa. nnlv nnln Tim nlnli litis ileolhreil

Note to Divert Saturday night as Ladies' Night, and
SUSpiUUIl I ii, : ,,,jl ii.n lln. Inrlius ;i Mmilfu In

"I 'am tho guy who fired that . .,.,... 0,i,i,.nuu vun,.a
school uouse. u you worn mo come ... . ,m , ,,.,, .,,, ,.,.
on up io uus lown. uuu. .rrnmn Hint are always rendered at

It i a xlin nirni I I Itn t I MIO lfO C fill I " . ...w r.' Un lln arv liieeLnirs am l 10 Ho
fort lo dlvort from Rib
lett, in jail at to some

at larga in Albuquerque
Tho arftoore are said to have ed

16 Riblett that they know all
about" crimo, and it is charged
that ho'broko down and confessed.

Riblott's charges against tho
aro said to be under Invofili- -

galion Denver Post.
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tary member who mistes this event
will BlUw a treat. In fact, one of the
Rotary membPrs stated that thi
will be one of thp best ecnt that
the club has held for some time,

FORD SIGNS CONTRACT
FOR LEASING SHOALS

Detroit. Mich- - Jan. 85. The can- -
Las Vegas, N. M Jan, 21. Con- - tract covoring the proposed loaso of

tractor who was engaged the government elQotrio and wator
in the construction of tho new high projoets at Muscle Shoals, Ala., was
school building at Roy whon tho signed by Henry Ford and returned
school building was burned to the to the War Department by one of
ground, s preparing to begin work the Ford engineers tonight u few
opee more. This time, he has told hours .after It had beer received, it
fvtandSi he will Jtejp an armed guard was anaounced at th oiflc ffl (ba

Clayton, New Mexico, January 28, 1922
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Union County Spends

Much for Bounties

We arc in receipt of figures show-
ing that tho budget Tor 11)21 provid-
ed for tho expenditure of 3,3(52.2(5

for bounlios on predatory and other
destructive animals. Wo also noted
thut Col fax. and Quay counties, ad
joining Union county, only allowed
for the expenditure of $1000 and
$1200 for this purpose, while Hard-
ing county only appropriates ?0').
Tho fact that Union county is ex-

pending this amount of money shows
tho determination of tho county to
rid Itself of theso animals.

Chavez county also spends a large
amount of money in this work. In
fact, that county heads the list with
an appropriation of over $5,000.00.
Money spent in ridding the county
of these destroyers of live stock is
money well spent, hut better results
could be accomplished if every
county would do its share towards
furthering tho work. If Union coun
ty cleans its territory and Harding
or Colfax county does little or noth-
ing, then it works a hardship on
Union, as tho county which does not
push Iho work creates a fertile field
for the propagation of these animals
which in turn migrate to other
counties.

NARA VISA "NEWS" CHANGES
ITS POLITICAL COMPLEXION

iVnother newspaper has turned I he
political flip-flo- p. This time it is
the Nara Visa News, which hasJloi
nod from the Democratic to thofRi
publican ranks. Just how the feat
was accomplished wo arc as yet in
doubt, as wo see that the manage
ment will rompin as heretofore.

Clayton High School
Wins One: Loses One

The Clayton High School basket
ball team wont to Dalhart last Sat
urday, where they mixed up with
Dalhavl's husky basket tossers, and
cuine back with the small end ol
the score, which was 36 to 23. No
the reluree was not at fault the
whole blame must lay on the Dal
hart team. Ihey simply got out
and out-nlav- ed our bovs. But the
story is not going to end there. Tho
Dalhart boys are coining here for

return game, and our boys say
that they are going to make them
return their scalns. Clavton has a
decidedly faslMeani, and from tho
reports of the game, it was as hard
fought game as has been witnessed
this year. Our boys fought every
inch of tho ground, but simply
oouldn I get enough scores to out
onnt the Dalhart team.
Grenville's High School boys

came down here Thursday, and tried
their level best to give the Clayton
High another trimming, but tliey
failed to count tho cost before hand,
ami as a result (hey were handed
the lemon In Iho tune of 23 lo IS.
Greuville has an exceptionally fast
loam and one that we are backing
lo moke the best, of the smaller high
cImhiIs hump themsolvos to win.
(loach 'J'errill is working his boys

hard lo get them in shape for their
trip around the loop, and wo are
expecting the boys of Clayton High
to give u (rood account of

THE LEGION'S FIRST DANCE
A PRONOUNCED SUCCESS

The local Post of tho American
Legion gave ils first dance in iU
dub rooms last night, its new or
chestra furnishing iho music. Those
in attendance report the dance as
the best Clayton has had in months.
The now orchestra furnished ex-

cellent music. The Legionnaires
are proud of the orohostra and high-
ly pleased with thoir "debut" in the
danco,

Tho Ladies' Auxiliary of the Le-
gion served delicious sandwiches
and coffeo to tho guests.

The Post will givu dances reg-
ularly, thoir next being on Friday
night, February 3rd, with others to
follow frequently. Thd boys will
havo a floor committee a each
dance,, and.oo- - firunkennese Of W-diS- BJ

win be tolerated! - 1 ' '

BASKETBALLERS OFF
ON A CONQUEST TRIP

The Clayton High School boys'
lasketball squad will leave next
Wednesday for their sccieid and
bird association mines, at Dawson
mil springer. I hev will piny Daw- -
"on at Dawson on rhur.-da- y. and
Springer nl Spruuer, on Friday
night.

VceordtiiK to thi- - dopi'ters, the
contest with Dawson .vill he the
hardest fought on the it'hedule.
However, the locut cagors are gel
ling into a faster stride, 'ind finding
the hoop ii little li.t more than fnr-- mt

rly, and will be ready to display
r likely four-ma- n defense against
I he miniqg town.

The loon Is will go up against
Springer expecting lo take the 'ong
end of tho score, and make amends
tor the lost game by a very narrow
margin singed in Clayton recently.
. 1... .. . : . . ..
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JJRY LIST DRAWN

The following are the of
those drawn for jury service for the
March of court. The (trand

will report on March f. and

ratb
YI3AR

SHRINE CLUB DICE
SOCIAL EVENT SEASON
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names

term
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three
take to carry on

hall,
petit jury will report ou March proceeded, with twen

13. u rand Jury: L. Pudcr, Wal-- ni numiiers, everyone growling
Jamison, B. M. because, orchestra played

t'.udd. N.J. S. C Goodyear. Home." It would havi
JMoheiiy, L. Bert El- - been such a decided il

li. 1'. Jack, Jolui T. J.ey, W. C. nir me spienum music
O. Carr, Roy McCarley, Slacks Orchestra,

J. 0. Painter. Soger. posed of Neva Slack, pianist: Le
Claud Coons. Huberto Vi-- banjo; Geo. Conch, violinist.

gil, Mnnroo Scoll, F. Giles, Pemberlon, are
Hodges. M. Garrison, all when it conies to music.
John George Hull, J. B. and with their
niondson. program. Shrine Club

Petit jury: D. J. B. is of strongest
er. Fred Hennigh, Garcia, lions community, never
A. Wilson. Waller Prieslkorn, lacks real entertainment when il

C. B. J. II. comes to Shrine affairs. The visit
Smith, Dorr Boyer, and ladies are high in their

John Garlnck, C. Hovey. A. J.
Payne, J. Earl "Knudson, Carl Clark,
Earnest Antonio J. Leyba, G.
D. Shaw, T. H. P. Hunt
er. J. M. Curry, Paz Valverdc, J.
Brooks. T. E. Butler, Victor Lam
bert. C. S. Drapor, C.
J. J. Chavez, Otto C.
Coulson, Ralph Frank, Gabriel

I. Pogue, C. Novels,
R. Morgan.

FORDSON TBACTOBS TAKE DROP
PRICE

The Pionoor Auto Company re
ceived a telegram on Friday

them of a big reduction in
the price of Fordson Tractors. We'll

that it some reduction, too.
Only !?2l0 right price
with one slash. The result of this

is that now you can buy one of
tractors sel

filled up and ready At
a price like this, it seems as tl'oush
every farmer with 1 00 acres or more
under cultivation hardly afford
to bn without one these "iron
horses" on place. Mr. Wikoff
slates that he doesn't look au-olli- er

drop very soon, as il would
seem that bottom has been
reached. Die I'nrdson is as
suming a place alongside the "Tin
Lizzie" in points popularity, and
it won't ho many years until it will

on evory farm. In fad,
it ought to and when it is, greal- -
ei returns will bo result, hv

farmer, it seems, owns a Ford,
and only trouble is that Hem
hasn't invortted a "Stay at home
model" -t- hev are "runabouts,"
and this has worked to the disad
vnnlatre of farmer, ospocially if

tins same inclination as Hit
"Lizz.r.' The tho stay
ot home model, and Mr. Farmer will

A CORRECTION

In lust wook'fl istiue wo allowed a

subscription
3.00 riSIl ADVAXCB
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The annual Shrine hall the
High School
most, successful of any af

the Shrine Club. The
was formal in reaped and be

at. 8:15 grand march
led by Noble Hill

School girls presented the pro-
grams, calling for
The programs and were
secured thru the shop, and
were in particular. Be

of Cluyton Shrine
several visitors outside

temples wore present.
At thirty, a

served by members of tho
Science class.

sandwiches many kinds, togother
wiin cocoa, and fivo ot

mal.
b,U,,P

Tii,n several
dWclU'd Shpvil III con"

clu(,inR

At this parly, Noble Johnson was
elected with two associate member
and of the Nobles' wives lu

immediate steps
Shrine entertainments.

Returning to the tho dancing
and concluded

W.
ter W. Holtsclaw, M. the Honn

Finegan, Sweet not
W. Sarlaiu, success had

not ncen
Burton, H. rtnuereil. com

W. P. W. F.
Trimble, Slack,

J. C C. Mr. trombonist,
Bon J. artisls

Newton, Ed- - everyone was pleased
The Clayton

Shehan, Web-- one tho organiza
Anastacio in the and

W. for
John Lammy, Paris, Ad- -
ams, Ctarenre ors

E.

app,
Seaman. W.

W.

W. GonserJ
Monger, W.

Bo- -

navldez, W. M.
W.
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prniKo of such entertainments, and
their consolation is that this is only
tho beginning of such delightful nr
casions during 1022.

SANTA FE SUED FOR $15.000
IN THE FEDERAL COURT

The. Panhandle & Santa Fe Rail
way company has been made the do
tendant in u personal injury suil,
for J15.000, filed by J. O. Craft, of
Clayton, N. M. Tho suit has been
filed in the United States court, at
Amarillo.

The basis of tho suit as set forth
in the papers in tho case is for in
juries alleged to havo been suffered
when Iho plaintiff undertook lo get
aboard a train al Pampa during hist
year.

The law firm of Barrett & Works
ore looking after tho plaintiff m
leresls m the suit and the Railway
company is represented by Mudden,
Trainee, Ryburn & Pipkin.

MR. AM) MRS. E. M. RUTLEDGE
RETURN FROM VISIT

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Rutledge, who
left ñw Nebraska, before the hnli
hiy to visit Mrs. Rutledge s par
ents. Mr. and Mrs. A. Brows ter, of
lieatrieo, Nebraska, returned home
liwt. week.

While visiting in Nebraska. the
hud the privilege of attending tin
golden wedding anniversary of tin"
nmrriagn of Mr. and Mrs. Brewster

Upon returning home, Mr. un'
Mrs. Itullodge brought with them
a nine months' old baby boy which
Ihey wloplou whilo away. The lu
tie one's parents were the unfor
tímate victims of a car accident anil
was secured for Mr. and Mrs. Rut
ledge by Mrs. Rutledge's brothei
who in a physician in Nebraska. Mi
llntlodirn wns n visitor nt Ihn New

accomplish more with it at home (iffieP ihp first of the week, and
than with "uzzie ore me roaa. uvs , ii,n bnv m a dandv nnd that

lie and Mrs. Rutledge are proud o
the new addition to their family

typographical error lo go through UAV 8ELVY SELLS INTEREST
in tho report of the proceedings of IN G ENTRY-BE- L VY GROCERY
tho Board of Trustees. Tho report -
rend that tho Board had voted to I Ray E. Selvr of tho firm of Gin
allow tho expenditure of 5300 for try Sujvy. this wces dIsíMdr.l
malclno imorovcroents oí the water I bn intftreat In the store, (o Mr. Gen
system at'fEe Perico. The report! try. Jis. fiolyy, we understand, yM
should have read 5100 UMfead irfraaN a tp o Bowa bafam Ocium;


